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REPUBLICAN NATIOSAL TICKET.

FOB FIrTi
Gen. ULYSSES S. GRAET,

POB TIC PRESIDCNT,

Hon. SGHUTLEE COLFAX.

REPUBLIC N STATE TICKET.

FOB AUntTOB GENERAL,

Gen. JOHN F. HAETRANPT, cf Montg'y.
pob stntTcroR general,

Col. JACOB M. CAMPBELL, of Cambria.

REPUBLICAN DISTRICT TICKET.

POB C05IGRKSS

GLEUNI W. SCOFIELD, of Warren Co.
POB PRESIDENT JUDGE :

Hon. JOSEPH B. M'ENALLT. of Clearf d
Subject to the action of Conferee.

REPUBLICAN COUNTT TICKET.

POB BBOmoVOTABT

SAMPSON B. LINGLE, of Goshen.
FOB BBSISTSB AUD RECORDER

PEED. B.CALDWELL, of Curwensville.
FOB COlimSSIOSER

EOBEET MITCHELL, of Clearfield.
FOB AODITOR

HAEE7 GOSS, of Oseola.
FOR COCSTT SURVEYOR

THOMAS W. MOOEE, of Penn.

REPUBLICAN ELECTORAL TICKET.

SENATORIAL ELECTORS.

a Morrison Coates.oI Philadelphia.
Thobas H. Marshall, of Pittsburg.

represbstatite electors.
1 Win. H. Barnes, 13 Samuel Knorr.
2 Win J. Pollock, 14 B. F. Wagnnseller,
3 Richard Wildey, 15 Chas H Mailer.
4 George W. Hill. 16 Ueorge W. Elser,
i Watson P. Magill, 17 John Stewart.
8 John H. Binghurst, IS A G Olmstead,
7 Frank Hooter, 19 James bill.
8 Isaac Eckert, 20 Uenrj C. Johnson,
9 Morris Uonpes, 21 J K. Ewing,

19 David M Rank, 22 Wm. Trew.
II Wot. Davis. A.M. Crawford,
12 WinthropW.Ketchum 24 J S. Rntan.

'Like Begets Like."
That the Southern Rebels and Northern

Copperheads are working in unison, and
contemplate the murder of another President
is becoming more apparent every day. The
Mobile Tribune of a late date says :

"The signs of the times are pregnant with
resistance to Radical tyranny and the dagger
of Hrittu mar aid in accomplishing our

In addressing the Seymour club in Clear-
field, last week, one of the speakers raid ;

"If Gen. Grant is elected President he
will be swept from office as was the lament-
ed Liucoln. That is all fixed."

Oh, yes! "That is all fixed!" Grant
must be murdered if he is elected! Wheth-
er this valiant Clearfielder is to be the assas-

sin Booth No. 2 has not, as yet, been as-

certained. But, no matter who is to com-

mit the horrible and bloody deed, it has
been decreed by a Southern Rebel and a
Northern Copperhead that Grant must "be
"6wept from office as was the lamented
"Lincoln." Honest, peace-lovin- g

Democrats,will you permit voursclves
to be again gulled by these men who boldly
proclaim that rebellion and murder is their
object? We think not! We have more
faith in your intelligence and patriotism,
than to suppose you will connive at, or
encourage them in their hellish designs!
Then, we entreat you before it is too late,
spurn these desperate and vile men Trom

you, and cast your votes at the coming elec-

tions for Hartranft and Campbell, Grant
and Colfax, the friends of the Union, as the

' only hope of preserving the country aud
maintaining the peace.

Is Grant a Drunkard ?
A portion of the Democratic press, the

Philadelphia Age among the number, never
fails to insinuate that General Grunt is an
intemperate man when it believes it can do
him personal and political injury by the in-

sinuation. To show how false these accusa
tions really are, we quote from Democratic
authority. George W. Woodward, Demo-
cratic Congressman from the Xllth district,

for in a speech in
Gre.it Beud, Susquehanna county, a fort-

night ago, said :

"It is said that General Grant is intem-
perate. I know the charge to be false. My
intimate social and military association with
him through nearly all of his campaigns,
leads me as an honest man, to declare that
the worthy chieftain is not only iunocent of
this unjust charge, but that he is in every
respect temperate, and ia all the walks of
life a gentleman."

We hope this will satisfy the vituperative
portion of the Democratic press. Bishop
Simpson some time since made a similar
defence of Grant, so that we now have
prominent men in both parties who declare
on proof of their own observation, that he
la no drunkard.

Democratic Lore for Soldier.
The following statement of Mr. G. A.

Curtis, which was handed us for publication,
speaks for itself :

On Saturday last (Sept 14th) I went to
Osceola to find work. I went to Mr JohnLawshe, and asked him for work. He ask-
ed my politics. I told him I was a Repub-
lican, had fought under Grant, lost a leg in
the Wilderness, but was stout and able to
work at any kind of hard work. He said
be did not want me, nor any other man who
did not tote as he did, and went against his
interest. I m now working tor Mr. Jacob
Mock, ii Philipsburg, and will swear to theabove facts if any person doubts my word.

G. A. Curtis.
Comment is unnecessary.

Allegheny eoauty promise, over leas, majori-ty for the Repnblican State ticket. That will do.

The Debt Oce-ron- rth Paid.
The New York Tribune, of Thursday last

has the following in regard to the public

debt, which is a perfect refutation of the

statements of the leaders of the Seymour

repudiationists :

.'It lias been usual to state the reduction

ot our public debt at $250,000,000, that be-

ing the amount by which the ascertained

debt liquidate ! at the Treasury by the
of botids or other securities has been reduc-

ed. We have been cartful to couple tbU

statement with the fact that, beside this re-

duction of the ascertained debt, we have

paid about $500,000,tKW in back pay, boun-

ties, overdue contracts, transportation, and

other expenses of closing up the war. These
were really incurred and due in Aug., 1S65,

and should be added to the amount of
the ascertained debt of that date, in order
to arrive at the maximum amount of the
debt and the total sum by which it has been
reduced. Mr. Edward Atkinson, in a speech
delivered yesterday, at Worcester, before
the Republican Convention of Massachu-

setts, presents the actual facts in their true
light, showing that the actual indebtedness,
liquidated and unliquidated, was on August?
1, 1S65, $3,287,"o3,320; that it was on
June 30, 1S0S, $2,485,000,000 being an
actual reduction of $802,733,329 in the
principal of the debt.

By the same rapidi ty of payment wecould

pay off the entire debt within ten years.
The figures are as follows : The total amount
of revenue received by the Government for
the three years frtm April 1, 1SG5, to June
30, 1868, has been $I,54U,053.5$3. Oat of
this there were paid for back pay of the
Army aud Navy and war contracts, within
fifteen months after the close of the rebel-

lion, $774,865,851. And there were paid
for bounties, pensions, prize money, reim-

bursing States for war expenditures, claims
of loyal men, Freedmen's Hureau, expenses
of Reconstruction, and National Cemeteries,
$145,912,401. These two sums amount to
a total sum to be added to the National
Debt, as it stood on the books of the Treas-

ury April 1, 1805, of $920,773,252. The
ascertained debt was $2,306,955,077, mak-

ing the aggregate of $3,287,733,329, as
above stated. We have, therefore, actually
reduced our debt by $802,733,329.

We can now arrive at the ordinary expens-

es of the Government, exclusive of war ex-

penditure.
Income 3 years $1,540,058,533,
War Debt 802,733,329
War Int. paid 438,484,SS3 1,241,218,212,

Ordinary eqpenses $293,840,371
or a little less than $92,000,000 a year in

currency, or $65,000,000 in gold, while the
expenses of James Buchanan's last year
w..;re $76,841,000 in gold.or about $11,000,- -

000 in gold more than those of the Govern-

ment during the past three years. Hand
these facts and figures to your Democratic
brother who thinks the National Debt can-

not be paid and must be repudiated.

The Coffee-P- ot at Work.
On reading the charge made by the editor

f K V-- 'J ' ' " : l:.. ,

sue, that the Republicans of Vermont
"were compelled to import 10,000 voters
"from Massachusetts, New Hampshire and
"New Yerk" to carry that State, we felt
satisfied that the leaders and managers of
the Democratic party were engag-
ed in some rascally scheme to defeat the
will of the people in Pennsylvania; yet we
had no idea that our convictions would be
verified so soon. But we have been some-

what disappointed in regard to the latter
point in our surmises, for we were informed
several days ago, upon the best of authority
that already a number of fraudulent natur-
alization papers have be.--n distributed in a
certain locality in this county, by the Dem-
ocracy, to be used at the Oetober election
proving the old adage true, that "a thief
always cries thief!" the loudest to deceive
the public in regard to his own guilt. That
the managers of the Democratic
party contemplated all along rej eating their
villainous game of 1867, of stuffing the
ballot-boxe- s with illegal votes, only on a
more extensive scale, was manifest from
their opposition to, and their success in hav
ing the Supreme Court to set aside the
Registry Law passed by the last Legislature
of this btate and hence we find them al
ready engaged in distributing forged natur-
alization papers and packing the severa'
election districts in this Couuty with import
ed illegal voters.

A more despicable scheme than this, to
bolster up a rotten cause and to make some
show ot party strength, was never conceiv
ed by any set ot men, and is alone worthv
the sympathizers with the rebels and trai
tors of the Souh in their efforts to destroy
the Union, and shows that the managers
of the Democratic party have no confidence
in their legitimate stiength, and having lost
all hope ot electing their candidates, they
now intend to uifke an effort to reduce the
Republican majority in Pennsylvania by
fraud and rasca hry.

Our friends everywhere must be on the
a!ert for these "eoffee-colored- " fraudulent
naturalization papers, and imported illegal
voters. By being vigilant in this respect.
jn rau iu a great, measure prevent tneir
intended frauds upon the ballot-bo- and
preserve the laws of your country intact.

Where They Stand.
In Nebraska all the young men of spirit

and enterprise are found iu the ranks ot
the Union Rapti Hew party. The Demo
cratic journals of that State seek to account
tor the fact by saying that the Republican
party is one of fuss and feathers, parade
ana snow. e suppose the youug men,
who have had the spirit tosettle down in new
homes out west, are animated by the same
tcelings which fill the hearts of those in our
own commonwealth, and necessarily find
themselves arrayed on the side of right
against wrong. Nine-tenth- s of the intelli-
gent young men of America who will cast
their virgin votes at the forthcoming Presi-
dential campaign, are found standing underthe banner and leadership of the Great Cap-tain.a-

Democratic papers need not striveto drive then, away from the ranks of theI nion. by any such derisive appellations as'vo,in infants,, and "tiundkbedders.
Read the new advertisements.

"THE DEIFT OF THE TIDE,"

There seems to be no abatement in "the
drift of the tide." Unrelaxingly it sweeps

on with resistless force in the direction of

Grant and Colfax, much to the consterna-

tion of Wallace, Seymour & Co. And as

we intend "to fight it out on this line," we

continue our list of examples:
Fifty-tw- o voters atDes Moines, Iowa, who

have heretofore been Democrats, have re-

pudiated Seymour and Blair, and declared

their intention to vote lor Grant and Colfax.

John R. Marke, Esq., of Nelsonville,

Athens countv, Ohio, a soldier of the war

of 1812, will vote the Republican ticket foH
the first time at the coming October elec-

tion.
Mr. S. Taylor Suit, to whom the Demo-

cratic nomination tor Congress in the Filth
Maryland district was tendered, has declin
ed to be a candidate, and will support Grant
and Colfax.

One hundred Jews, in Chicago, who were
Democrats up to the nomination of Seymour
and Blair by the New York Convention, have
come out for Grant and Coll'ax.tand joined
the "Tanners" clubs in Chicago.

Robert, son of the late Stephen A. Doug-

las, delivered his maiden political speech at
Raliegh, N. C, a few days since, in behalf
of Grant and Colfax. The Douglass Dem-

ocrats can't and won't swallow the Copper-

head ticket.
Here is another loyal volunteer against

the new Democratic rebellion. Hon. Tims

J. Turner, of Freeport, 111., who was the
last Democratic candidate for Congress
aeainst E. B. Washburne, has publicly
avowed his intention to work and vote for
Grant and Colfax.

Hon. Wm. II. Wadsworth, formerly a
member of Congress from the Maysville
(Kentucky) district, and a supporter ot

has taken the stump for Grant and
Colfax. Mr. Wadsworth is a very impor-

tant and influential accession, and will do a
yeoman's service in the ranks of Republi-
canism in Kentucky.

The Pittsburg Commercial says: It is
reported on indisputable authority that the
Presidents of two important Railroads con-

necting at Pitisburgh, who have heretofore
acted with the Democratic party, have re-

cently expressed their intention to support
Grant, whose election they deem necessary
to the peace of the country. The ground
swell goes on.

Hon. John M. Harlan, of Louisville, late-

ly Attorney General of Kentucky,a McClel-la- n

Democrat in 1864,a Colonel in the Union
army, and one of the most effective public
speakers in Kentucky, has taken ground in

favor of Grant and Colfax. His accession
to the Republican party in Kentucky is not
less important than that of Hon. Wm. H.
Wadsworth. The "tide" seems to have set
in in good earnest even in the Rebel State
of Kentucky.

Senator Fowler, of Tennessee, who was
on of thf. seven Senators who voted to ac-
quit President Johnson, and whose position
in politics has been very doubtful, and who
has not been min ed as of the Republican
party ever since the impeachment trial, has
finally taken the stump for Grant and Col-

fax, aud boldly declaring, after viewing the
situation in Tennessee, that the election of
Grant and Colfax is essential in order to pre
serve peace and unity throughout the land.

Thomas B. Clark, of Red Bank, 3Ion- -

tnouth county, New Jersey, a veteran Jack- -

sou Democrat, has written a le.ter under
date of August 1st, 1SC8, in which he says.

Gen. Grant is a Jackson Democrat, and
so am I. lie can stamp Ins loot on W ade
Hampton, as Jackson did on Calhoun. A
still tongue makes a wise head. The hand
that writes this voted lor Gen. Jackson at
his last term. Now the hero's ashes in the
grave would be ashamed of the party that
call themselves Democrats. .No trifling with
men's souls that have laid down their lives
for us."

That noble soldier, Major General George
II. Thomas, in his letter to the Republican
mass meeting in Indianapolis writes

"Your very cordial invitation command
my sincere thanks ; and though I take no
part in politics, permit me to express the
great pleasure 1 have derived trom observ
ing the nrin and almost universal support
offered by the soldiers and sailors through
out the country to all measures calculated to
restore it to a condition of peace and ouiet.
thereby showing that those most willing to
support the Government in times of peril
can be relied upon to inaugurate aud main-
tain measures best calculated to maintain
th peace and prosperity of the nation."

Col. W. II. n. Taylor, of Brooklyn. Hen-
nepin county, Minn., an old and Ufa-lon-

Democrat, has come out for Grant and Col-la-

At a Republican meeting in that town
a few evenings since, in an earnest and elo
quent speech, he urged upon all the neces-
sity of supporting the Republican party du
ring the present campaign. He says Seymour
and Blair are too much for him. He can-
not support such men. The Colonel served
with distinction during the late war as Col- -

! c . I. C : i i. t w r i tt .
unci vi iuc riiiu ruio cavalry, tie nas
been a resident of Hennepin county since
last fall. He is a gentleman of culture and
ability and will be quite an addition to the
party.

Hon. A. P. Dudley, of Calvaros, Califor-
nia, on the 12th of August made a speech
at a Republican meeting in Sacramento iu
which he said :

"I have been a voter for twenty-eigh- t
years. By my bald head you see I have
grown gray in the service ot my country,and
1 have never but once failed to vote with th
Democratic party. I once had the honor of
being a Presidential elector in my district on
the Breckinridge ticket. Since the war has
been over 1 have tried to get on quietly with
the Democratic partj. and I stum ped the
State for Haigbt last year. I talked War
Democracy, but now the issues are fairly
made between Grant and Coltax on the one
part, and Seymour and B'air and their plat-
form on the other. The living issue to-da-

is this : Was the war to put down the rebel-
lion right or wrong? In the old State of New
Hampshire; that was when this old hat was
new (pointing to his bald pate) she had
always 25,000 majoriry for the Democrats
since then she has gone Republican by an
overwhelming majority so I am not the on-
ly renegade Democrat of my native State."

A large and enthusiastic Republican meet
ing vas held in front of the residence of
Charles McLain, Esq., in Middletown, Pa.,
on Saturday, Sept. 5th. Mr. McLain has

always been a Democrat and will vote the
straight Republican ticket for the first time

this falL The Telegraph says : The Grant
and Colfax Ciub proceeded to Mr. McLain's

residence, headed by the Middletown drum

corps, and as they marched past the Demo-

crat headquarters, nearly onehundred voters,

formerly Democrats, fell into line, having

just left the Democratic pow wow in disgust,

and came over in a body to the support or
Grant aud Colfax. Our formerly Democrat-

ic friends who thus came to the support and

swelled the Republican procession, said

"that the Democracy had gone so far as to

cry i othing but 'nigger ! nigger! nigeer!
and 'repudiation ! repudiation ! repudia-

tion!' with now and then a cut at the
they could stand no longer, and

therefore left the Denocratic club-roo- in
a body." to cast in their lot with the true
friends of the nation. At this rate, allace
will have to issue a wiit of qvo warranto
(by order of the Democratic State Commit-

tee,) "to inquire by what warrant" his here-

tofore "faithful' followers have become so

"aroused" as to desert the sinking ship of
Seymour, B!air,Forest & Co., rn the eve of
the October election, lest they be unable to
call the previous question in November, for

want of followers.

A Little of Everything.

Democratic platform repudiation, rebellion
and povtrty.

Republican platform national honor, peace
and prosperity.

The election excitement is on the increase all
over the country.

Grounds for Republican complaint Centre
county cofiee-gronnd-

Colorado shows which way the wind is blowing
in the Rocky Mountain region.

Fennsylvania will give Ilartranftand Campbell
twenty thousand majority in October.

New Mexico joins hand with Vermontand Col

orado, and elects a Republican Legislature.

A temperance meeting will be held in the Court
House, on Monday evening, September 23th.

LCarpet-baggers- " have made their appearance
in this place. We saw several leave town on
Monday last.

Mr Clark Wilson, formerly of this place, has
been appointed a whisky guager for the 23d

Penn'a district.
The Republicans will carry Philadelphia by

four thousand majority at the October election.
So we are assured.

The spirit of improvement continues. Judge
Shaw has just commenced another building, to

be occupied as a drug store.
A writ of habeas corpus on behalf of the as-

sassination conspirators at the Tortngas haa been
denied by the V. S. District court of Florida.

Gen. Grant says: "This is a Republic, where
the will of the people i the law of tbe land. I be
that their voice may be heard." It shall be.

Uoratio Seymour is receiving watermelons from
his friends. Those with pale heart-- ' and black seed

preterred ,as most typical of the Democratic party.
One hundred and fifty foreigners were natural-

ized at Ebensburg. on Monday- - Tuesday and
Wednesday of last week. All Democrats.of course

Somethiug"green,,--theboo- m from tbe
Mountain State It virtually solves the "Green"-bac- k

question, and dissolves all things of a cop-peri-

"green."
The Coppeibead forces have fallen back on

-- tveotucay; since tnWn u.Mbimiiig defeat in
Vermont. Their hope for sympathy and support
is among the rebels

Wallace tells his Democratic friends to ignore
the dead issues of the past. Does he mean the

ertnen: election f- - One side of that issue is
about as dead as Anarew Johnson.

'We vote as we fight," say Forrest, Semmes,
Hampton, Wise.Vance, and the whole rebel army.
There will be more enlistments on the other side
if all the -- Roys in Blue" vote as they fought

Tbe Boston Pot, referring to the Vermont
election, says, ' the Dutch are all the time behind
the dyne! there." We reckon the Dutch will be
found -- behind the Dykes" almost everywhere
this year.

Straws tell which way tbe wind blows. So say
the Democracy. That was a wbo'e stacs: of it
which blew irom Vermont, and it's not a good
place for straw, either. How do yon like Ver-
mont straw ?

A and prominent Repnblican in
the town ol Pelbain, Westchester county, reports
large accessions to tbe Republican ranks in that
town, lie reports that they will j.ive double the
vote of last year.

Tbe acting Attorney-Genera- l has decided that
claims of southern people, for compensation for
the seizure and use of their premises during the
war by our uiilita-- y authorities, cannot under
tbe present laws be allowed.

John llickman, the fearless Democrat who led
in the great revolt of 18o8 against tbe a ave pow-
er, aud contributed so effdouvely to all its subse-
quent defeats, has taken the stump for Grant and
Coltax in Chester eouaty.

Among the names of Democrats who have been
chosen to officer the forthcoming Seymour aud
Blair torchlight procession in tbis city, are those
of several kuown thieves. Proof ready in the
District-Attorney'- s office. Tribuue.

A resolution has been offered in tbe Georgia
State Senate declaring that all offices filled by ne
groes are now vacant, and directing tbe Governor
to refuse commissions to all persons cf coior that
have been or may be elected to any office.

Sam'i W. Leffingwel), esq , late of the Lebanon
(Ohio) Patriot, and Gen Vanderveer, both prom
inent Democrats, have repudiated Vallundigbatn
tbe former giving up his connection with tbe
Patriot because of Vallandigham's nomination.

There is otu Democrat in Goshen, Addison co.,
Vermont. He was on the doubtful list tbis year,
but, at tbe request of a Republican, finally voted

Edwards, saying. ' I guess I'll do so this time,
but all b 1 can't keep me from voting for Grant
and Colfax in November."

The Democratic party demand equal protection
for naturalized and native born citizens, ihe
party is supreme in Texasand in some parishes
or Louisiana. Those who would like a taste of
the kind of protection they give to cither class,
had better spend a month in those parts.

Southern Democratic papers, as well as their
Northern brothers are alarmed at th speeches of
Hampton and his tribe. The Charleston Conrttr
says. ' thiuL the trmh but speak it softly." It
can't be done, gentlemen. You've shown the dag
ger in your sleeve and yon can't recall the picture.

"Amnesty for all past polities! offences." say
the Democrats. Were the crushing out of the re-

bellion and the reconstruction of the ITnion on
the basis of universal freedom and equal rights,
political offences ? II so, why not grant an am-
nesty to tbe Republican party, and cease reviling
them fortbeir acis.

The Copperhead press has been circulating a
story that Robert F. Lincoln, son of the Martyred
Presdent.u for Seymour and Blair. Mr. Liucoln
writes to a friend at Racine, Wis., and sat s "I
bad heard such a rumor, but gave it no attention,
thiucing it deserved none, but in reply to your
letter I will say that there is no truth whatever
in the paragraph. Although not now taking an
active part in the political campaign, I feel rare
that there is no one who more earnestly desires
the success of Gen. Grant and tha Republican
party than myse'f."

VICTORY NO'. 2.

MAINE, 0. K.

GBAUD EEPUBLICAN TEIUMPH.

MAJORITY OVER 20,000.

GAIX OF ABOUT 10,000.

EEC0K3TBUCTI0N SUSTAINED.

The Xew Rebellion Scotched.

The Maine election for Siate officers and

members of Congress took place on Monday

last, Sept. 14th. The Republicans have

gained largely all over the State, and the

indications are that Chamberlain's majority

will be from 20,000 to 25,000.

This is a most glorious victory, consider-

ing that the Democracy made every effort

in their power to k.ep the Republican ma-

jority down to that of last year, when it

was a little over 1 1,000.

Three cheers for gallant little Maine 1

Colorado has elected Bradford,Republican

for delegate to congress by an increase over

the majority for Chilcott two years since

New Mexico has also elected a Republican
Legislature, by a largely increased majority
Last year Clever (Democrat) for Congres- -

si onal Delegate had (J7 majority.

"Glad News," Eh?
Wallace, the Democratic chairman, beats

Mark Tapley all hollow in his efforts to feel
jolly under misfortunes. Hear him :

"From everv section comes the slad news
of a defiant and united Democracy, and of
a torpid and dispirited loe.

What does he think of the "glad news
from Vermont? How he must enjoy him
self iu view of the torpidity of the Green
Mountain Republicans. Keep that sort of

feeling up Mr. Wallace, it's very commend
able of you, under the circumstances, and
we're sure we can stand as much of it as
you can.

N. B. And how do you like Maine ?

An Unexpected rebuke. George 11.

Pendleton, after deiiverina a vigorous speech
recently, was accosted by a one armed man
an fnllows ; "Mr. Pend eton. allow me to

congratulate you on the excellence of your
speech. I c in well appreciate it, as I lost

this arm in defense of the principles you
advocate," at the same time holdine np to
view the stumn of his arm. "Ah 1" said

Mr. Peudleton, with a bland smile. "Ye
s'ir." said the "I lost that arm
while fighting in the Southern army airain

the Abolition Government." Mr. Pendle

ton waked off rather confused, but the sol

dier reflected his sentiments truly.

DEMOCRATIC . PATRIOTISM DEFINED.
Judge Black, in his recent speech at l'ork
gives us a good idea of a modern Peuio
cratic patriot. He says :

"Rather than see General Grant elected
President, with the undersandingthat he is
to administer the (overniiient on the Lon
gressional plau of disregarding all constitu
onal obligations, it would be far better to
let him or somebody else be proclaimed ab
solute r. and abolish the Constitution
at once. Formyself.it I must choose between
the two mo.- -t frightful evils that scourged
the human race, 1 will wi hout hesitation
take an unlimited monarchy iu prference to
a rotten republic.

Item e understand, a certain sales
man" told some of his Cop friends in this
place, on Saturday last, that Seymour
would carry Philadelphia by 15.000. ma
jority. lo show how much reliance can be
placed in the assertions ol this braggart it
is only necessary to say that he has been
perambulating the wilds of ClearEeldand E'k
counties for nearly a month, and hence knows
about as much of the political aspect in
Philadelphia as a South-se- a Islander. Phil
adelphia will give Grant a majority 1 Reuiein
her the prediction 1

A Lame Excuse. -- Secretary McCulloch
is reported as having declared that he has
been "compelled to unite with the party
that has eau el so much trouble to the na
tion," and "give the support and whatever
of official patronage he can control to elect
Seymour and Blair." What power "coi
pels" him to do this, it is not necessary to
inquire. That which chiefly attaches to the
confession is the contempt which most meu
will fed for tbe man making it.

Remember. Farmers of Pennsylvania
a vote lor the Democratic ticket in Octobe
is a vote to tax your own farms. Read the
fourth resolution of the national platform a
dopted at New York.

Persons desiring to atteud school should
write for the catalogue of the State Nornia
School. Address J. A. Cooper, Ediuboro
Erie Co., Pa.

Expired TheYatesville Journal, Demo
cratic, has expired fioui lack of patronage
Democrats in that vicinity must either be
very poor, very illiterate, or else very much
dispirited

Ailvrtinmut art tip iu forge type, or out of pfam
..- -, Br cuargea aouoir. usual rat'i. Joint

THOROUGH ORDINANCE. At a meet- -

,.. in-- j

woof .t.thi Town
. Council,,. 1,1" .......

' ioi lowing uratnaueo was passed :
Be it enacted by the huriress and T..wn Council

of ibe Borough of Cienifield. and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of tbe same. That tbe
right and privilege it hereby given to tbe Tyrone
and Clearfield Railway i cuipany to erect a roof
or building, open at each end. and not more than
forty feet in width, over ibat portion of Third
Street I. ing in front of lot No 21U commencing
at Reed Street and extending North to the alley
at the Borough line. 1 be said r ailway ( otupany
to have the ute. occupation and control of so much
of said street as may be covered by said roof
Provided tbe same shall not be used tor any other
pnrpnse than as a Railway Depot. Approved,
fteptember 2. ISliS

Attest L Q. Moroaji. W. W. EETTS.
Sep IdIt Secretary. Burgess.

F ISH, of all kind --the cheapest in tbe eonnty
at MOS50P'S.

FEW ADVEETISEME5TS.

TN THE COURT of Common Pleas of
Clearfield couuty :

James Wiggins
i Sub Sur Vivoret.

V tROlRET WlQOtS

The undersigned Commissioner appointed oy

the Court U take testimony in intiwiv..s.
otice that be will 'tena ' ",
..imment. at the office of J B. M KnJ y. Esq ,

the Korooeb of ClearHeld. on bail
EPTEMuKR 2th. lSftS at 9 o clock a na

ctock p M .. when and where all parlies miercsi- -

ed iust at end if tbe see proper
Sep in. j . d. " " 1. 1 . -

LOOK AT THIS!

CLEARFIELD BAKERY.

The whole population of Clearfield and .vicinity

re hereby informed that the undersigned keeps

on nana
FRESH ISKEAJJ,

every dsy,

PIES, CAKES, ROLLS,

and all kinds of

COXFECTIONARIES.

ALSO,
WEDDING AND CHRISTMAS

C --A. IT E S ,

at reasonable prices.

J. A. STADLER.
September 18, lS68-- m

F.SFRAL ELECTION fUUL'LAMA
Tin W'hekeas. bv an Act of the

General Assembly of ibe Commonwealth of Penn a.
entitled "An ac' to regulate the General Election
wi'hin this Commonwealth," it is enjomea on me
SheriJiof tbe several counties to give publio no--

;i. ni'inrli lawrinn. the nlaces wueie to oe nem
and the officers to be elected : TllEitKroRE. I. CV- -

ktvis Hiirh Sheriff of Clearfield Co.. do
l,,r,f, rr mhlie KOtirr to the Electors ot trie
,,..v t Clearfield, that aGKN ERA L ELEC TION

... f ... . f IT I.... f nt.hmm,will be neia iiu ine ivram J,.r,.,.y,
next (bein the THIRTEENTH day of the month)
at the several election aisinci in -- ,

,1 r.laee the Qualified voter will vote
For one pers n f.T Auditor uenerai oi me voui- -

munwealrh ftt 1 en nsv l vania.
For one perkou f ir surveyor Geueral of the Com

m.inwmitn nt re nuvivauia.
F.,r una i,erin fr Conicress. to represent tne

counties of Erie.V, arren, Jenerson,
Clearfield. Elk. Forest and Mekean

Fnr one nei son to represent the counties ot tlear-
field Cameron, Clarion. Elk and rorest in tne
Senate of this Commonwealth.

For one person to represent the counties of Clear
field. Elk aud rorest in tne uouse oi ixeprc
sentatives ot tbis Commonwealth.

For una neMin tor Preideut Judeo of the Judi
cial ilatlict couioosea oi iuc cfHuun wi
P -.- rn-l,! Ceeatreand Clinton.

For one veison for the office of Prothonotary or
I'lAnrnltt cnuntv.

For one person fo. the office of Register and Re
furri.r of t:iearneld couniv.

For one person for the office of Commissioner of
Clearfield etuntv.

For on, person for iheoBce of Auditor of Clearfield
eiiilntv.

For one person for the office of Surveyor of the
county it llearne.a

The electors of the countv of Clearfield will
take notice tint the said General election will be
held at the following oUves. vis :

At tbe L'uion Hotel, in Glen Hope for Becearia
township.

At the house of Aseoh Ellis for Bell township
At the hou.se of the late James Bloom, Sen., fur

Bloom townshin
At tbe house of Edward Albertfor Foepstown'p
At tbe bouse of Jacob Pearce, for the township

of Bradford.
At the public house of R. W. Moore for Brady

towns id
At Younir's School House for Burnside township
At the school house ueariiuon Korabaugh'a for

the townsbiD of Chest.
At the court house for the Borough of Clearfield
At the house of Jacob Maurer for the townsh

of Covington.
At the house of I. Bloom, dee'd, for the Bor

ouzh of Cnrwensville
At Centre school bouse for the town'pof Decatur
At the house of John Gregory, formerly occu

pied by Thus. Kobison. (Broadway) for the town
ship of rerguson.

At the house of John I. Bundy for Fex townsl
At Congress Hill school bouse for the township

of Girard
At tho public school house for Gosben township
At tbe house of Jacob Uubler for tbe township

of Graham.
At the school house in Janesville for the town

ship of liuetiuh.
At the house of J.Wilson lor tbe twn'p of Huston
At the school house in Ansonvilie for the town

shipof Jordan.
At Brk gen's school bouse for the township of

Karthaus.
At the Turkey Hill School house for the town

ship or Knox.
At the court house in the Borough of Clearfied

for Lawrence township.
At the public school house fur the borough of

Lumber cuv
At the house' formerly occupied by Thomas ky

ler tor the townsbiti ot Morris.
At the public school bouse for the Borough of

.lev asbington.
At the pub ic House of Mi'o Hoyt. for tbe Bor

ough nl Osceola.
At the bouse formerly of Wm. W. Anderson for

tne township oi renn.
At the nou.e of 1. Bloom, dee'd, in the Borou

ot Curwenrt'ille for Pike towrsbip
At the house of 1. E. Brubaker for Union tow
At the house of Thomas Henderson for the town

ship of Woodward.
AN ACT regulating tbe tniuli of voting at all

elections iu tbe several counties of tbis Com
monwealth.
skctio 1. t' it ruaetrd by the tenate an

House of Representatives of tbe Coiumotiweaii
ot Pennsylvania in General met. and
it is hereby enacted by the antbority of tbe same
inat tne quniinei voters ol tbe several clectio
districts ot thi- - Commonwealth, at all general
township, borough and special elections. are here
ny. nereatter a tbonzed and required to vote.h

piitit'd. or written, or pnrtlv printed an
parity written, severalty classibed as iulloas
One ticket shall embrace Ihe names of all judge
t f courts voted for. and to le labelled outside
--judiciary ; oi.e ticket shall embrace tbe names
of the Sjiateufhcers voted for. and be labelled
"State;" one ticket sha'l embrace tbe names of
allcourty officers voted for. including ofiUe of
Senator, member and members of assembly, if
voted for. and members of Congress, if voted for
ana oe laoeilea -- eouuiy : one ticket shall em
brace the names of all township i fliers voted
ior. ana oe laoeilea -- towusnip ; one ticket shall
embrace the names ot ail borongh officers voted
lor, and be labelled -ough ;'' and each class
shall be deposited in seperate ballet boxes.

NOTICE IS FURTHER HEREBY GIVEN. That
all persons, except Justices of the Peace, who
shall hold any office or appointment of trust, un-
der the government of tbe United States or of
tbis State, or of any incorporated district, wheth-
er a commissioned officer or other wis v a subor-
dinate officer or agent, who is or shall be ein-- p

oyed under tbe Legislative, Executive, or Judi-
cial Departments of ibis State or United States,
or any city or incorpoated district, and also tbat
every member of Congress and of tbe State Legis-
lature, or of the eoinuton or select eouncil of any
city, or commissioner ot any incorpor-te-d dis-
trict, are by law incapable of holdiug or exer
cising. at the same time, the office or apoint-men- t

of Judge. Inspector, or Clerk of any elec-
tion of this I'otninunwealih.

And the Return Judges of the respective dis-
tricts aforesaid are requested to meet at the Court
House, in the Borough of OlfarCeld on the
Friday next after the said Second Tneday of Oc-
tober, then and there to do those tbings required
of them by law

GIVEN under my band and seal, at Clearfield,
this Tenth day of September in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eigh- t,

and of the Independence of the United Stales tbenine CYRENUS H'JME. Sheriff.

QUEEN OF ENGLAND S Q A P.
OF ENGLAND SOAP.

Qckex or EGkAn soap,
xor doing a family waFhipg in the best and

cheapest manner Guaranteed equal to any inthe world ! Has all tbe strength of old rostc soap
with the mild and lathering qualities of genuinee"8,',e T'J splendid soap. Sold by theALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS. 4 Sorth Frontstreet, Philadelphia, Sep. ,166S-l- y.

,T E O O 0
AT

Kratzer's.
Dry Goods, Clothing. Drew Goods,
Iotuo, Hardware. Queensware.

rorerie. Provisions. Drugs
Musical Goods, Boots and Shoes. H ttsCap.
Floor. Feed Fi--

full stock just received at J. P. KRATZER'S.

ACTIVE AND EFFICENT AGENTS
Wanted, in thi County, for the

Union Mutual Life Insurance Company
Claiming, as tbis eooipany does, tome advanta

ges peculiar to itself Agents are afforded an eaiv
and successful method for recurir g rista. A lit- -

ralcommission paid to agents, who must furnish
first class references Address P. 8. lilonincer.

I).. General A Kent. No. 129 south Seveutii
Street. Philadelphia. Pa. - ( August 266S lm.

N THE DISTRICT COURT of the Fid
ted States.forthe Western District of

F. IRWIN a Bankrupt under the
Act of Congre of March 2d. 1SS7. having ap-
plied for a from all bis debts, and oih- -

r claims provable underssia net. ny order ol tbe
Court, .otick is iiKBesr givbh. tall person who-hav-

proved their debts, and other persons inter-
ested, to appear on the 21st day of October. HH.
ai4 o clooa. r. M.. oetore o. e. nooann
Kegis'er. at the office of the C S Marshal, in'
Pittsburgh. Pa . to tbow came, if any they have.
why a discharge should uot be granted to tbe said
liankrupt. And tuiiher. Notice ir Dereoy given,
that tbe second and third meetings of creditors
of the snid Biokrupt. required by tbe 27th and
2Sth sections o( said Act. will be held oefoie the
said Register, at the same time and place.

tept. 9, ISHS-2- t. 8 C. McCANDLKSS. Clerk.

PUBLIC VENDUE.
There will be sold, at the residence of the un

dersigned, in the Borough of Clearfield, on

Saturday,Scptember 19,1808,
the following named personal property, to wit :

Three good Cows. Two Hogs. Four Moves. Three
Clocks. Letlsleads and Ueddmg, v ardrobe,

Dressing Bureau. Marble top Stand. Brok-eas- e

Hat Rack. Waa'i Stands, Looking
Glasses, t xlcnsion. Dinner and

I5reakfat Tables. Chain.
Kitchen Cupboad. Tubs, i

Buckets. Carpets,
Meat Stands. Vinegar in bane!. Wash Sinks,

Harness. Shovels, rorks. Hoes. Rakes, and a
great variety of other articles.

Sale to commence at 19 o'clock on said day.
Terms made known on day of sale.

Sept 9, 1863 M.A.FRANK

X THE COURT of Common Pleas of Clear-S- i
Id County:

'1 novas J. Dcslap, ) No 271. Sept. Term. 1867.
'v. -

Mart Axx Dtmlap ) Alias .S4. Sur Dirorrt.
To Maki As Dunlap. Respondent :

lnt are hereby notified and required to ne and
appear, in your own proper person, at our .next
Court of Common Picas to h holdeD at Clearfield,
on Monday, tbe day of September, lMriS. be
fore our said Judges, tu answer sucn tumgs as
may be then and i litre charged against you in
tbe complaint of said Libellant in tne proceedings
now pending, and submit to such older and de-

crees as the Court may make. And hereof fail
not. lAu'. :i4tl C HOWE, Sheriff.

REGISTER'S NOTIC
hy piven that the owing account have

been examined and passed by me. and remain filed
of record in tbis office for the inspection of heirs,
legatees.creditors.and all others in any other way
interested, and will be presented to the next Or
phans' Court of Clearfield county, to be held at
the ijuurt House, in tbe Borough of Clearfield,
couimencingou the lib Monday of September-lbfi- s

Ibenoal sec-ru- cf Win. J. Kodky. txecutor
of the last tt ill and Testament of John brown.
late of Burnside township, deceased

Final aecojnt of Thomas 11 spenee, Adminis-
trator ot James A. Mead, lute of Gosben t'p. dee'd.

Final account of Ainos Hile. Administrator of
John Slugert. late of Penu township deceased.

Final account of Anthony Hile, Adminis rator
of Emetine Owens, late of Ferguson t'p. dee d.

The aceuunt of Lawrence Flood Administrator
of the of Xaviir Miller, lite vl the town-
ship of Covington, deceased.

The account of John F. Weaver. Executor of
the last Will and Testament of Wm. Waite, late
ol the towpfhip of Lawrence. deceeed .

Tbe partial account of Jamea omerville, sur-
viving Adujints-trato- of the estate ot David

of Chert township, deceased.
The partial account of Jane A. Hegarty. Ad-

ministratrix and Wm V Wright. Admiuistiator
of the estate of Joseph Hegarty. late of the lior-ou- h

of Lumber city, deceased.
The account of John Owens. Administrator cf

Jane Owens, late of the township of l ike, dee'd..
Final account of L D. Weld. Guardian of Cla-

rissa J. Weld, now wife of David Siciley.
Final account of James WiLj-ey- Guardian ri

.Tohn Mcl'her.oa. one of the heirs of John M-
cpherson, deceased

The account of John Owens. Guardian ox Jos.
L. Owens, minor child of Levi Owens, deceased.

Tbe aecottnt of Amos Hile.Oonrdiurr of Clara,
Jane, Read Perry Owens, Nora Ann OweD'.tn ery
Owens, Lj man Owens. Henry Owens. Lucy Owens,
and Alfred Owens, minor children f Thomas
Owens, late of the township of Ferguson, dee d,

Tbe account of Joseph W' Lull, Executor of the
last Will and Testament of Wm Hammond, late
of Becearia township, deceased.

Sept. 2. I G. BAKQER. Rgi;ter.
w II Kit I FFS SALE. By virtue of sundry

writs of Vend. Exp. issued out of the
Conrt of Common Pleas of Clearfield county .and
tome directed, there will be exposed to sale at
the Conrt house in the borough of Clearfield,
on MONDAY. Ihe 2Sth day orSEPTl MlirR.lsnS,
at 2 o'clock p.s.,the fotiowing described Real Es-
tate, to wit :

A certain house and lot of rronnd situate in
Curwensville Borough. Clearfield cipnlT, Pa,
bounded East by Wlnut street, South by State
street. West hy lot of Varies- ClarK. and North by
an alley, containing one fourth of an acre and
having a two story frame house an4 frame stable
erected thereon, seized, fatten in execution, and
to be sold as the property of Samuel A ay.

Also a certain tr.iet of land situate in Wood-
land, Bradford township, Clearfield county Pa ,
c ontaining oje half acre, Iroutin; on lha t' rn-pi-

road, and huving a small planK dwelling
house erected thereon. Seized, taken in execu-
tion and to beso d as ibe property of tt m.A. Batts.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Osceo-
la borough. Clearfield county. Pa , bounded Souti
by Curtiu street Eist by Pruner street. and known
as lot --No 4 in said' borough Seised, taken in
execution, and to be sold us tbe property of Gus-tatu- s

Ilabn, with notice to d. iJiuu tnd Ann
0 Conner, terra teunnls.

Also acertaiu tractof land situate in Decatur
township, Clearfield county. Pa., bounded as fol-
lows, vix : Beginning at a line and corner of land
sold to Jonathan Kephart thence East about 2M
perche to a corner, ibenee South along line of
tract 13 3 perches to a Gum eorner. thence W a
254 perches lo Maple corner ot tract, thence
North 13d perches to place of beginning, contain-
ing Zui acres more or less, being unimproved
land, and the "m erest of Defendant being tbe un-

divided one ball' part thereof. Seised taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property of C.
A. Spanogle. .

Also u certain lot of land situate in Kyler-- .
town, Cienifield county. Pa . Bounded oa tbe N.
by a street, t.ast by lot of Wm Weight. Wert by
lot formerly of F Hoop a.id Souto by aa allsy.
having a dwelling house and out bcildingiere. -l

thereon Also one other lot in the same vil-
lage, bounded West by a street, thence East
feet along said sUeet, theuee South along lot of
Saodcratt 2li leet to an aliey. thence tt'm along
said alley 30 feet to street, thence North along
said street 2 5 feet lo place of beginning. Seised,
taken ir. execution, and tu be sold as tbe proper-
ty of Joseph 11. Jones.

Alo by virtue ol a writ of Levari Farias the
lollowir.g personal properly, to wit:

A certain L'snk Barn 30 ly 40 feet with ftene
wall 9 feet high and situate ia Lawrence town-
ship. Clearfield county. Pa . about one mile West
of tbe Borough of Clearfield, on the East side of
the Snow Shoe and Parkersville turnpike, and
known as tbe Lewis place. Seixed.takea
in execution and to be sold as the property f
Benjamin De Beck.

Also ail that certain two-stor- frame house,
situate i.i Ferguson township, in said county, be-
ing ii feet front by 2d feet drep, and baring 22
windows Ac .and being erected on a tract of land
bounded o . tbe North and East by land of Alex-
ander Ferguson, on tbe Sou in by land of John
Fergu-o- n and others, and on the West by latcs
of James and Win. Moore. Seised, taken in ex-
ecution, and to be sold as ihe property of Mat-
thew Henry

Alo by virtue of sundry writ! of ". Fm. tk
following described real estate to wit:

A certain tract of 'and situate in Girard town-
ship. Clearfield eounty. Pa . bounded as follows:
Ou tbe Ei-s- t by lands of Justin Pie.Tbamas Leon-ai- d

and John Spaceman, on the West by lands of
.Nicholas Ronelt aud J. B. Smith on the North
by tands of Anderson Murray, and on th South
b. tbe Susquehanna river, containing 10U acres
Seised, tasen in execution, and- U be sold a the
property of David L.SmithSpt. 2. ItjSrt. c. HOWE, Sheriff

SOLE LEATHER A FINDINGS tbe atheapest
county, at MOSSOP S


